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ORIGINAL ARTICLE
AVAILABILITY AND AFFORDABILITY OF ESSENTIAL MEDICINES: EXPLORING THE HEALTH SEEKING BEHAVIOURS AND HEALTH SERVICE UTILISATION FOR CHILDREN UNDER-5 YEARS LIVING IN SQUATTER SETTLEMENT OF KARACHI, PAKISTAN

Yasir Shafiq, Babar Tasneem Shaikh, Ramesh Kumar
Health Policy & Management, Research Coordinator, Women & Child Health Division, Aga Khan University, Karachi, *Health Systems & Policy Department, Health Services Academy, Islamabad, Pakistan

Background: Child health outcomes in the poor communities are largely affected by the non-availability of essential medicines at government health facilities and non-affordability of prescribed medicines at private retail pharmacies. This phenomenon largely defines health seeking behaviours and health service utilisation patterns of the families of the children. Methods: Using observational visits, we examined the shelf-availability of medicines for children less than 5 years of age at a rural health centre and conducted focus group discussions with the mothers to explore the effects of non-availability and non-affordability of medicines. We also validated all information by interviewing the health care providers of the area. Results: We found that erratic and insufficient supply of essential medicines at the government health facility and a limited purchasing power to buy medicines from a retail pharmacy, led to considerable ‘financial burden’ on the poor people, non-compliance with the treatment, health care seeking from informal health providers and heater shopping. This trend has a serious repercussion on the health seeking behaviours and of course the health outcomes, especially among children. Conclusion: On the users’ side, health education and health promotion campaign must be instituted to explain the adverse effects on child health ensure appropriate health care seeking behaviours. For the supply side, the health care authorities must ensure the availability of essential medicines for the children at the government facilities. Local community representatives must be involved in the matters related to medicines stock management at the facility.
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INTRODUCTION
People living in the squatter settlements or urban slums are exposed to various health related threats: poverty, dilapidated living conditions, lack of civic amenities and limited availability and access to health services. Consequently, the health outcomes in such settlements remain jeopardized. For instance, under-5 mortality was found to be 2.5 times higher in the squatter settlements as compared to urban areas in the developing world. The philosophy of ‘Primary Health Care’ was focused on free or low cost, good quality, easy to access and basic health services and within that paradigm, the concept of ‘Essential Medicines’ was given, available at all times in adequate quantities, appropriate dosages and affordable prices. Yet, one third of the world population does not have access to essential medicines; more than half of which is living in Africa and Asia, leading to poor health outcomes. Many people continue to purchase medicines for children out of pocket from the private sector and at 5–10 times the variation prices, thus facing catastrophic health expenditure. As a result, people turn to seek care from unskilled and non-formal healers. If they resort to the drug sellers, they have very incomplete and superficial knowledge regarding drug dispensing and storage. Their improper dispensing practices may risk lives of many who trust them. This inappropriate health-seeking behaviour and health service utilisation multiply the chances of poor health outcomes.

Study questions:
1. What is the state of availability of essential medicines for children under 5 years at a government health facility in the study area?

2. How does the non-availability and later non-affordability of essential medicines affect parents’ health seeking patterns?

**Aim:**
To improve the health seeking behaviour and health service utilisation for children under-5 year of age in a squatter settlement of Karachi, Pakistan.

**Objectives:**
To authenticate the shelf-availability of essential medicines at primary health care facility for children under-5 year of age in the month of July 2010, and to explore the effects of non-availability and non-affordability of medicines on health seeking behaviour and health service utilisation for children under-5 year of age.

**METHODS**

The study was conducted in a squatter settlement near coastal areas of Karachi, Pakistan. The household income of inhabitants of this area, is below US$ 2 a day, because of very few earning opportunities. Family size constitutes 6–7 children per married women of reproductive age having poor literacy (more than 90% of women do not have any formal schooling) and living with an absolute lack of civic amenities in the area. Children under-5 constitute around 30–40% of the population, 25–30% of which are malnourished with high prevalence (35–40%) of diarrhea, acute respiratory tract infection, pneumonia, malaria, measles and skin related problems.

This study aimed to investigate the health seeking behaviours and patterns for children under-5 years in the squatter settlement; therefore, all the mothers were included who had at least one sick child suffering from acute neonatal tetanus, diarrhea, dysentery, acute respiratory tract infection, pneumonia; typhoid, malaria, and meningitis during the month of June 2010. Health care providers included general practitioners, government doctors, nurses, lady health workers (LHW), lady health visitor (LHV), community health workers (CHW), dispensers and retail chemists in the squatter settlement, practicing full time and willing to participate in the study.

The literature review was used for developing the focus group and the in-depth interview guide. A qualitative descriptive component comprised ‘focus group discussions’ (FGD) with mothers of children under-5 because of homogeneity in the group; whereas ‘in-depth interviews’ with health care providers were conducted because these represented quite heterogeneous cadres. The second study component comprised of the ‘observational visits’ of government health facility to collect data on shelf-availability of essential medicines for selected childhood illnesses. This approach helped us validating the information provided by the mothers of children and the local private health care providers about the availability of essential medicines in the government facility and for data triangulation. The study duration was July-September, 2010.

Study got approval from the Ethics Review Committee of the Aga Khan University, Karachi. Rural health centre is the only available government health facility in the study area and therefore was selected with the permission of the Medical Superintendent for observation visits. Written informed consent was obtained from each study participant. Confidentiality and anonymity was ensured.

We selected eight geographic sectors randomly in the study area and with the help of LHW in each selected sector, study participants (mothers) were invited for discussion. Eight sessions of FGDs were conducted, each with a small homogeneous group of around 7–9 mothers to discuss the issues around availability and accessibility of the essential medicines for children. Similarly, in-depth interviews were conducted to capture the perceptions and experiences of the health care providers on similar arguments. In-depth interviews with one government physicians, two local drug dispensers, one LHV, four LHWs, two CHWs and a local private general practitioner were carried out. The FGD guide and the in-depth interview questionnaire were translated in Urdu for the execution purpose and then transcribed in Urdu as well. Later, all the transcripts were translated back in English and checked for reliability by another person, not working with the research team.

For one calendar month, i.e., July 2010, data was collected on the shelf-availability of selected essential medicines for treating childhood illnesses in the government health facility. The shelf stock was monitored on assigned days every week on different timings, i.e., 1st, 7th, 14th and 21st day. Data on the availability of medicines in the government facility was triangulated with the responses given by mothers and health providers.

Data was analysed by using Constant Comparison Analysis. The scripts of focus group discussions and the in-depth interviews were read several times, and initial drafts were made after sorting of the data, which formed the bases for writing qualitative results. The generated ideas, codes and themes were re-written and brought together to make it in an acceptable form. Transcription of data provides us a descriptive record. The process of analysis was started during the data collection and thus got well-connected to the final analysis. Nodes were generated out of the questions, sub-nodes were
formulated from nodes, and themes were emerged from the most frequently answered responses. Coding or indexing was done for specific nodes and probes of in-depth interviews keeping in view the interview guidelines. All the data relevant to each node was identified and examined using the ‘constant comparison’ in which each item was checked and compared with the rest of the data to establish analytical categories. Key findings were aggregated and analyzed to develop the thematic areas. Triangulation was done by using in-depth interviews, focus group discussions, findings of observational visits and finally for the discussion, literature support was applied.

RESULTS

The information on very first health care service sought by parent (mother) was recorded as shown in Table-1.

Table-1: Reported illnesses by mother with first healthcare service sought

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Illnesses</th>
<th>Government health care providers</th>
<th>Private health care providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Generalized body stiffness after delivery</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose watery diarrhoea, sunken eyes, irritability, lethargic</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood in stool</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast breathing, chest in drawing, fever</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barking cough</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fever more than 7 days</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fever more than two days, shivering</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fever with neck stiffness</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For presenting results merging of themes was done for both effects i.e. ‘effects of non-availability of essential medicines for children on health seeking behaviour and health service utilisation’ and ‘effects of non-affordability of essential medicines for children on health seeking behaviour and health service utilisation’, as similar themes were identified, except few which are mentioned separately.

1. Availability Of Essential Medicines At Primary Health Care Facility

The detail of shelf-availability of selected essential medicines (recommended by WHO for children under 5 years) at primary health care facility is given in table 2. Oral re-hydration salt was available in first two weeks only. It was observed that Ciprofloxacin (3rd generation cephalosporin/antibiotic) was not available in paediatric form. Likewise, the stock of syrup Co-trimoxazole (antibiotic for ARI and GI infections) was fully consumed before the last week of the month. The remaining medicines were not available in any dosage form at the end of the month. Overall 61% of the selected essential medicines for selected childhood illnesses were not in the stock of RHC. The details are shown in Table-2.

Table-2: Shelf- availability of selected essential medicines at Primary Healthcare Facility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the selected medicines (with approved dosage forms)</th>
<th>Stock availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>day 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ringer’s lactate</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal saline</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-trimoxazole</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciprofloxacin</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentamicin</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metronidazole</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloroquine</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paracetamol</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amoxicillin</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ampicillin</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzyl penicillin</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulphadiazine</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erythromycin</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloramphenicol</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinine sulphate</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primaquine</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibuprofen</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diazepam</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salbutamol</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral re-hydration salt</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It was found that the supply of medicines to the health facility was erratic and irregular from Town Health Office (THO). Fulfilment of the request is entirely dependent on the availability of stock there, which was always uncertain. “District office provides medicines to the Town health office and therefore, we send our request to town office offices. If they have stock of medicines, they do provide us. However, this is not the case most of the time. We send our request on monthly basis but it is not necessary that Town office provides us at the same time and the requested quantity.” (Government healthcare provider)

Most of the paediatric medicines are always out of stock, particularly the essential medicines for children.

“Supply is supposed to be given on monthly basis as per policy; but government hardly complies with it. Officials involved are not doing it in a professional manner. Huge corruption is there in the government sector. Many a times, medicines are
stolen from the Town and District Health office.” (Government healthcare provider)

About the availability of essential paediatric medicines, a mother said, “They provided me with the prescription; which I had to buy from the Medical store (Retail Pharmacy). It is extremely difficult for me to afford them.” (Mother in a focus group)

2. Affordability Of Medicines For Children Under-5

Majority of the people in the community have meagre financial resources and because of the limited income generated from fishing, the cost of healthcare especially the medicines always poses a problem.

“They are fisherman with no stable earning source. Sometimes, they have money and sometimes they are left with no money... most of the months they live like this. They cannot buy the medicines.” (Private healthcare provider)

Quite often, they do not purchase the whole prescription due to limited income at their disposal.

“I went to the medical store; the cost of three medicines was Rs 300, and what I could do... Rs 300 is enough for 7 day food. I have bought only one. It cost me Rs150.” (Mother in a focus group)

3. Effects Non-Availability And Non-Affordability On Health Seeking Behaviour And Health Service Utilisation For Children Under-5

Poor people often facing financial constraints, have limited purchasing power to buy medicines. They have to ask for financial assistance from their relatives or neighbours.

“They are fisherman. All their earning depends on the luck. If they do not get medicines from government health centre, it will cause severe financial burden to buy medicines from the pharmacy.” (Government healthcare provider)

Struggling to set their priorities, a mother said, “Meal for one time is an issue for us, how can we buy medicines? As a result, my husband has borrowed money from his brother.” (Mother in a focus group)

Some of the common consequences include giving an incomplete prescription to child for a lesser duration, dose skipping, delayed treatment and even leaving a child untreated.

“As far as I know, they borrow money or sell some household goods to buy medicines from medical store, but I am sure they still did not go for full prescription.” (Private healthcare provider)

Confirming what healthcare providers said, a mother shared, “I have bought only one medicine; though there were more than three medicines on the prescription.” (Mother in a focus group)

“I took my girl to Hakim, who provided me with free herbs to treat her bad chest and fever.” (Mother in a focus group)

More serious consequence of non-availability and non-affordability to mention is borrowing medicines from the neighbourhood major outcomes.

“When no option is left, they also borrow medicines from their neighbours; and based on their experiences, they provide the same dose to their child. They have no idea that how harmful this practice could be for their child.” (Private healthcare provider)

“They perceive that all pink colour syrup is Paracetamol, and no matter what actually it is? They borrow it and give it to their child. They are uneducated, so you can’t blame them.” (Government healthcare provider)

Non-availability of any health service which also includes availability of essential medicines; lead to dissatisfaction among the clients. This was found in the interviews with mothers as well. A government community health worker commented:

“They have lost trust on an already poorly resourced government setup.” (Government healthcare provider)

It is also noticed that people rather prefer applying home remedies for their child’s treatment.

“They told me that they do not have medicines for my child. The same thing happened last month when my daughter was ill; they did not have medicines at that time also. It is better to treat the child with some home remedy.” (Mother in a focus group)

Seeking care from a number of health care providers and switching amongst them, in case if medicines were not affordable, was documented as an important outcome.

“I have seen many times that they come to us just for getting free medicines. The reason was that the private physician they went to prescribed so many medicines which they could not afford.” (Government healthcare provider)

4. Reasons For Switching Health Care Providers

Switching healthcare providers and doing health shopping in the case of non-affordable treatment was very common. People went to different providers either because of the non-availability of medicines at the government facilities or non-affordability of medicines at retail pharmacy.

“They start searching for those, who provide free medicines, and we have some ‘doctors’ here...so called ‘doctor’ which administers an injection in Rupees 10 only and people are very satisfied.” (Government healthcare provider)
Spiritual and faith healers were also providing free services in the area, having their own ways of treatment. “Dam Darood (spiritual therapy) is the last resort. If poor cannot afford the cost of medicines; they have to go for it.” (Private healthcare provider)

A summary of thematic results is presented in Table-3.

Table-3: Summary of thematic results

| Availability of essential medicines at Primary Health care facility | 1. Erratic availability and poor supply chain |
| Affordability of medicines for children under-5 | 1. Limited purchasing power |
| Effects non-availability and non-affordability on health seeking behaviour and health service utilisation for children under-5 | 1. Financial burden. |
| 2. Non-compliance with the prescription. |
| 3. In-appropriate treatment actions. |
| 4. Lost trust on government health care system. |
| 5. Seeking alternative health care providers |

DISCUSSION

In a health care system of a developing country, the availability and affordability of essential medicines is a major challenge; yet these medicines are vital in saving the lives of poor children. We found that 61% of the essential medicines included in our list were not present in the stock, and such finding is in consonance with other studies from various developing countries where the public health facilities have the lowest availability of essential medicines and the highest stock-out duration, with average of only 34.9%. Poor availability and erratic supply of medicines in the government sector might be rooted in several factors, such as: an inadequate management to address the local needs, poor distribution at the level of local health facilities, corruption at the level of distributors and suppliers; and inefficiencies in the supply and distribution chain and insufficient availability of medicines in appropriate dosage forms for children as found in other studies.

On the other hand, the presence of vertical programs somehow seem to jeopardise the regular medicines supply at the horizontal health care system because of the potential inefficiencies that can follow from this form of segmentation in the supply of medicines. Our study showed that eventually people have to purchase medicines from the higher-priced private sector or they abandon treatment altogether. This study confirmed that most of the people relied on out-of-pocket purchasing of medicines whether they visited government or private health facility. In standard terms, spending more than one day’s income per month on purchasing medicines could be considered to be catastrophic in poor countries. Overall, a low paid unskilled government worker would need up to 3 days’ wages for treating an acute childhood illness such as a respiratory infection.

Economic status of the household has been identified as major factors influencing health seeking behaviours and service utilization. High costs of medicines affect the adherence to the prescription in most of the cases. Incomplete therapy and incomplete duration of treatment were very common amongst the group seeking care from government health facility; failure to buy medicines; delay in starting therapy, conscious omission of doses and premature stopping of the therapy owing to the non-availability and unaffordable cost of medicines, are consistent with the findings of other studies. This explains to some extent, how an under-privileged population suffers from a “disease poverty trap”. This is the phenomenon where poor access i.e. non-availability and non-affordability of the medicines can lead to worst health outcomes. Furthermore, taking erroneous decision by using leftover medicines, either available at home or at neighbours; is another outcome. Self-treatment of the child using already saved medicines at their own home and applying home remedies using different herbs and household tips was found as a common practice.

Seeking alternative health care providers, which include traditional healers, spiritualists, drug peddlers and dispensers at medical stores, in case of the non-affordability of medicines, is observed as a common practice in the community where cost of the treatment forces the poor in rapid switching of health care providers. Yet, many of them eventually end up with the informal ones or quacks, treating child by injections for all types of illnesses and providing poor quality and substandard medicines from the bulk available in the compounding vicinity of their so called ‘clinics’, at a cost lower than the formal health care providers to attract the community.

Health seeking behaviour and health service utilisation framework

The results of the study are now easy to present in the form of a framework which shows clear trajectory of health care seeking behaviours and health service utilization patterns of the community for their children less than 5 years of age.
STUDY LIMITATIONS

Time and financial constraints limited the study to a very small scale. There could be some reporting bias during the interviews with healthcare providers especially those of government health department. Moreover, our data was limited to a selected set of illnesses among children under-5 and that also in a typical slum of the metropolitan of Karachi, so results cannot present a generalized picture. Since the study was predominantly based on qualitative methodology, supported by an observational component, the concerns pertaining to the validity of the result still can arise.

CONCLUSION

Access to medicines is a complex construct because medicines not only have to be available at the government health facilities free of cost; they also have to be affordable at private health facilities i.e. pharmacies. Much work remains to be done at the level broader than the scope of this study to understand these factors, even more. On the users’ side, there is a need to move beyond determining the effects of non-availability and non-affordability of essential medicines for children under-5, thus considering interventions addressing the adverse effects on child health in poor communities living in squatter settlements. Financial burden, non-compliance with the treatment prescribed, inappropriate actions, loss of trust on government health facility and healers shopping are the major effects of non-availability and non-affordability of medicines. Health education, health promotion and social marketing campaigns are needed to change existing health-seeking behaviors and patterns of poor decision making as an effect of availability and affordability of the essential medicines among parents of children under-5.

On the supply side, availability of essential medicines for the priority illnesses of children under-5 should be ensured at primary health care level, if we need to bring down under-5 mortality and morbidity rates in Pakistan. Based on our study, we recommend that there should be proper auditing and monitoring of the drug distribution and supply system at the community and district level by involving the major stakeholders such as health personnel at facility, community elected leaders (local mayor) and members of community. Local authorities must improve coordination with the medicines suppliers and the distributors to minimize distribution delays and corruption within the system and erratic supply of medicines at the government facility. Local CBOs and NGOs must introduce safety nets in the form of treatment packages for those who are poor and cannot afford the cost of medicines. We need to sensitize all health personnel within the community to provide more empathetic care and to encourage, educate and inform the community at large, to encourage seeking
appropriate and timely healthcare. Policy makers and health authorities must understand the importance of this issue and ensure provision of essential medicines for children and overcome the flaws in government health care system, especially focusing on the supply and distribution mechanisms.
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